Transition Town Totnes Arts Network proudly announce the winners of our ‘Halle-LOO’jah’ Compost Loo Competition – The competition to find the best, and most beautiful, functional and fun compost loos in all the land.

We had SOOO many fantastic entrants, but in the end we had to pick just one from each category.

For more details about the competition, about compost toilets and our up-coming publication related to the project, please refer to the website, or contact the team:
www.transitiontowntotnes.org/compost-loo-competition/ • tttan@transitiontowntotnes.org
Transition Town Totnes Arts Network are continuing to collect submissions of fantastic creative loos, which will be compiled into a new publication featuring advice and technical information from local compost and building experts.

Keep your eyes open to the website for updates, or join our mailing list and never miss a moment! - [http://eepurl.com/uC8Dn](http://eepurl.com/uC8Dn)

**Winning Compost Loo Overall:** Lynden Miles (Monkton Wyld Court Loo)

**Best Local Loo:** Lee love (Thunderbox design)

**Schools Loo Winner:** Tonatiuh Magana Composting toilets at the Montessori ANSER School

**Greatest Temporary Loo Solution:** Fracking Protest site Loos

**Most Beautiful View from a Loo:** The Corrou Bothy Loo (Mar Estate, Cairngorms)

**Lowest Maintenance Loo Design:** The National Trust (Linn of Dee Car Park, Mar Estate)

**Most Innovative Loo Design:** Patricia Jimenez Lopez ("La Bixa", Menorca)